CANYONLAKES
Located in north‐central Colorado, the Canyon Lakes Ranger District
(CLRD) of the Roosevelt National Forest encompasses more than
650,000 acres primarily in Larimer County. The Canyon Lakes Ranger
District offers visitors a variety of recreation opportunities throughout
the year, and also provides for traditional uses, such as permits for ire‐
wood gathering and grazing. The district is home to four wilderness are‐
as, three national recreation trails, two historic districts, and Colorado’s
only Wild and Scenic River. Colorado Highways 34, 36 and 14 allow ac‐
cess to one of our many hiking trails, campgrounds, picnic areas, four‐
wheel drive roads, lakes and streams.
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2013FACTS

District Staf ing
 54 permanent employees
 33 seasonal employees

Partnerships & Volunteer Programs
 14 volunteer programs and groups
 579 volunteers in 2013
 42,422 volunteer‐hour

contributions in 2013
 $939,000 total value of service

Canyon Lakes Visitor Statistics
 4,073 walk‐ins served in 2013
 12,840 phone calls answered

► CLRD’s 21 campgrounds are managed by a private company called
American Land and Leisure. These campgrounds have over 450
campsites. While most campgrounds are irst‐come/ irst‐served,
reservations are required for some and many ill quickly in during busy
summer weekends.
► The Canyon Lakes trails program encompasses approximately 356
miles of trail with uses from pedestrian to ATV travel. Of the total, 213
miles are in wilderness and 26 are exclusive winter trails. There are 33
trailheads on the district.
► Wilderness areas are set aside by acts of Congress to preserve their
wildland values. The district has four designated areas: Comanche Peak,
Cache la Poudre, Neota and Rawah.
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► In 2013, the USA Pro Cycling Challenge bike race made its way through
portions of CLRD, with the district focusing on recreation information and
highlighting opportunities.
► Birds and mammals are abundant on the district. Elk, moose, mule deer,
coyotes, ground squirrels, weasels, raccoons, ravens, and magpies are
common, depending on elevation. This district also provides habitat to
rare species such as the boreal owl, peregrine falcon, northern goshawk,
pine marten, bighorn sheep, and even the occasional lynx and wolverine.
► In FY13, 9.5 miles of unauthorized routes were decommissioned on
the district with the help of partners to help improve watershed health.

A volunteer plants a seedling at CLRD National Public Lands Day.

► CLRD’s fuels reduction program burned more than 5,600 slash piles
over the winter of 2012‐2013. The district also completed more 4,100
acres of mechanical treatment in Fiscal Year 2013 (FY13). The district
works closely with Larimer County and Colorado State Forest Service to
set priorities and outreach to communities in the wildland‐urban interface
in areas where the Forest Service has hazardous fuels projects planned.
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► The district’s average salvage sale volume offered per year is 325 ccf
or 160 mbf. This volume includes personal use irewood and post and
pole programs. In FY13, 17,750 ccf of timber was sold.
► The district sells approximately 800 commercial and 800 non‐pro it
Christmas trees per season. During the Christmas season of 2012 the
district sold more than 3,800 personal Christmas tree cutting permits.
► Canyon Lakes has 26 active livestock grazing allotments encompass‐
ing roughly one‐third of the district. Approximately 2,500 cattle are per‐
mitted to graze annually.
► The district’s noxious weed program is leveraged with partners and
volunteers to report, educate, treat, and monitor for state listed invasive
and non native species. In 2013, over 2,000 acres were treated with the
help of grants and willing volunteer groups.

One of many slash piles burned on CLRD following a hazardous
fuels projects to reduce the risk of catastrophic wildfire.

► A great deal of work and continual monitoring continues to take place
in response to the High Park Fire and most recently the 2013 Flood.
Work in some of the lood area may take multiple years to repair/
rehabilitate, with many roads and trails still closed.
► The district’s commercial transplant program offers 25 aspen trees
per contractor and up to 500 lodgepole pine trees per contractor. Under
the personal use program, the district sells an average of 20‐30 aspen and
10‐20 conifers per year.
► CLRD completed mountain pine beetle spraying in selected
campgrounds in FY13, protecting up to 9,680 high‐value conifers from
infestation. As the infestation has continued to move, spraying strategies
have been altered. Larimer County continues to see the largest growth in
mountain pine beetle spread.

Permitted cattle grazing in the Red Feather Lakes area.

► The district planted 9,420 trees in select campgrounds in 2013 to
replace some of those cut following the mountain pine beetle epidemic.
► The district annually completes between 400‐1,000 acres of stand
exams. This information is valuable when doing restoration work and
fuels reduction projects.
► Canyon Lakes Ranger District staffs three ire engines and an initial
attack squad to respond to the many wildland‐urban interface ires that
occur in the area. The district is also home of the Roosevelt Hotshots, a
national Type I ire ighter resource.
► The district has many special uses for both recreation and lands/non‐
recreation special uses. Recreation special uses include approximately 40
out itter/guide permits, offering activities such as whitewater rafting,
hunting and ishing trips, horseback riding, hiking trips and 4WD tours;
35 recreation residence permits; and permits for miscellaneous recrea‐
tion events and non‐commercial group events. There are more than 120
lands/non‐recreation special uses, including reservoirs, ditches, roads,
and utility lines. Following the High Park Fire in 2012, research permit
applications have increased dramatically on the district..

Highly damaged Young Gulch Trail following the 2013 Flood

Zimmerman Lake in the northwest portion of the Canyon Lakes
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